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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift

PRE-HOSPITAL RISK STRATIFICATION 
IN SUSPECTED NON ST-ELEVATION 

ACUTE CORONARY SYNDROME

1. Paramedics can perform pre-hospital risk stratification in suspected 
NSTE-ACS. This thesis

2. The HEART score is an accurate tool for pre-hospital risk stratification 
in suspected NSTE-ACS. This thesis

3. It is expected that in the future, pre-hospital risk stratification can 
prevent at least 25% of emergency department transfers for suspected 
NSTE-ACS. This thesis

4. It is estimated that yearly over 30 million euro can be saved when low-
risk patients with suspected NSTE-ACS are kept at home. This thesis

5. Patients with elevated pre-hospital point of care troponin should be 
directly transported to a PCI centre. This thesis

6. To salvage the acutely ischaemic myocardium without addressing the 
underlying causes of the disease is futile; we need to invest in prevention. 
Kornelia Kotseva, Lancet 2009

7. All healthy functioning systems require checks and balances. Dominique 
van Dongen

8. Without creative personalities able to think and judge independently, the 
upward development of society is as unthinkable as the development of 
the individual personality without the nourishing soil of the community. 
Albert Einstein

9. Knowledge is power. Information is liberating. Education is the premise 
of progress, in every society, in every family. Kofi Annan

10. Educating the mind without educating the heart is no education at all. 
Aristotle 


